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ITEMS OF INTEREST. -

"Undertaking, Wholesale and r.
taU," Is a sign to be seen In Eoltw
street in Boston.

Among the 2s2 medical Journals pub-

lished in the United States twenty-eig-

are devoted exclusively to
hygiene. - ; - .

t A ahecp owned by an Addison (Me.)
farmer has yielded two fleeces this
year one white as "snow, the Other
black as ink. . - 5

- The highest saury paid to' governors
by New tork, New Jersey

and .Pennsylvania. Oregon and Ver-

mont pay only f1,600. ',.- -

t' There la a total of 8,890 commercial
floricnltoral esUbllshmente- - in? the
United States, with land and .polld--tag-s

valued at t3300,000. ,

. The mining ot phosphate rock la one
ot the Important industries la Florida
and South Carolina, and it amounts to
1,600,000 tons a year, valued at fSOO,-00-0

at the point ot production. ,.
" The " Chicago : stockyards are:, the
biggest to the world. They can hold
80.000,' cattle daily, besides 80,000
sheep and 10,000 plgwTbar contain
twenty miles of streets and fifty milea
of feeding trongha. . -

t- '
ii An Immense potato' crop has been
raised this season-b- y Irrigation as tha
Yakima Indian reservation In the atata
ot Washington. The Quantity., lot ex-

port ia 8,000 carloads, and one farmer
wlU dear tllOOQn la estimated ihat
the wop will, be...e0,mjtonv wrt

i,ooo,ooa , - - t

: -- Entered at the Post Otflce, New Bern,
(t. Cv,ei second class matter. -

Official Paver of ; New Berm' and
'"Gram CoMty 2

New' Bern. N.1C. I Not,' 28,' MQl.!

SORROW FOR PpUnCAL ' '

PROMOTERS lv:r
The action of President Cleveland,

when he took the pronounced stud on

civil service reform, aroused the Ire of
the political promoters and spoilsmen In

his party to such an extent, that he was

ever the enbjeot for their presentment,

and had to meet the opposition of the

poUUoal leaders of Us party at every

turn when politics was concerned.,..

President Roosevelt, In hie course of

accepting only the best , men tot ap
pointment to Southern offices, if arous

ing the spoilsmen of his party and mak

a log of them most bitter enemies.'. ? t--

Reuona Wtr aaUul Flstvrea Are
Rarely tna ob Penlaa - Bua

' Prre tines ot fhm HokaBMlui
aa Their V Th Bass of SWaa..

,The designs of eastern rugs are often
the spontaneous outcome of the fancy
of the weavpr. Sometime they are
handed down from one generation to
another. In some cases young girls are
taught the design by an, adult, who
marks It In the sand. At other times a
drawing of the rug la made on paper,
the instructor showing her pupils the
arrangement of every thread and the
color to be Used. .When all this has
been done, the pupils must make the
jug without looking at the drawing. '

Persian rugs, excel those of other
countries in artistic design aa weQ as
In iartnonlous-coloring- . The Persians
seem to have a natural intuition in the
use "and blending of different shades,
and in the designs that contain these
certain colore they achieve the happiest
results, vJt Is " realty Wonderful what
exqulalte- - fabrics these people, ' born
and reared in Ignorance and poverty,
IoaiICfc;';0-.-
- The designs in' Persian rugs are gen-

erally floral, and In some districts, es
pecially Fare, the women , weavers in--J

rent the .designs, varying tnenv every
two or three years. '.The Mohammedan

' religion does not allow any direct rep-

resentation, of onlmal forma,": conse-
quently ruga woven under its Influence
take floral., geometric and vegetable

' forms. The Shlah sect . of Moslems,
however, numbering- - about 16,000,000,
Of whom &yX)0,000 are Persians, do not
regard representations ot anlmala as
unlawful.. By the Industry of this sect
and that of Infidels and of all who dis-

regard the lawret the Koran animal
forms arc seen on some Persian rugs.

The prayer rug was evidently invent-
ed for the purpose .of providing the
worshipers with one absolutely clean
place on which to offer prayers, ' It is
not lawful for a Moslem to pray on any
place not perfectly dean,? and unless
each one has bis own special rug be la
not Certain that' the spot bos not been
polluted. With regard to the purity of
the place' of prayer Mohammedans are
specially careful when making their
pilgrimages, the rugs, which tbey take
with them having been preserved from
pollution by being rolled up .until the
Journey Is begun or until the hour for
prpyer arrives. It does not matter to
these followers of Mohammed how
unclean a rug that ia on the floor may
be, because over It tbey place the pray-crru- g

when their devotions begin.
The Turkish ruga made at Slvas are

always woven of wool, and almost ew
cry hamlet carries on the Industry of
weaving In the homes. There are no
factories, the young girls and women
doing the work here aa In other parts
of Turkey. Slvas rugs are in most
cases small, meosurlpg about eight by
four feet, but In these years larger and
more attractive rugs are being made.
Even the poorest families have fine
ruga, for they regard them as valuable
property,' to be sold only under the
pressure of great extremity. The weav-
ers are so frugal to. their manner of
living that their dally earning of 15 to
10 cents is sufficient, to supply their
wants. Their food consists usually of
rice and Crushed wheat, with occasion-
ally ft small piece of mutton. -

Smyrna la only a mart for the sale
of comparatively inferior rugs that are
made in the interior from the coarse
hair of the Angora goat These are
woven in. Irregular designs and,-- , al-

though not artistic, are largely sought
as coverings for the bare floors and to
add warmth. The weaving of these
rags Js crudely done by glrle and wo-

men. - Sometimes the. loom ia primitive-
ly constructed from the trunks of tree.
The designs are very simple and have
either been banded down from earlier
generations or-- are supplied from the

' .i V -

Xuruk rugt are so called from band
of nomads who dwell among the moun-

tain of Anatolia. .'JTbey hare large
flock of One sheep and weave ruga of
firm, even texture. The color are very
good, the field often of dark brown,

with large designs. - 'x:L--
About 200 year ago email embroider-

ed ruga were largely nude In Persia,
chiefly at Ispahan.- - These were prayer
ruga, 'and on each, of them, near one
endV waa a small embroidered mark to
abow where the bit of sacred earth
from Mecca waa to be placed. In obe-

dience to a law of the Koran that the
head must be bowed to tbe'ground la
prayer this was touched by. the fore-
head when the presentation waa made,
and so the letter of the law was carried
out Toe custom prevails. The Persian
women who weave the finest prayer
rugs seldom wear any other kind of
rug. "Bnga, Oriental and Occldental"- -

' '' - : His BrreK ' "' V
Consumer! say, what kind of a

cigar do you call total : It's the worst
'tpbec$e I ever tasted. V

' 't' - l l.'t;

Iler Beg "yonr pardon, but you
are wholly la error. There Jsjj't a par-
ticle of tobacco In that cigar. t b g
easy --to be mistaken, Jon't ypn'e$--
Boston Transcript. . w

He Md gone to ask ber father for her.
hand In marriage. MVeH sir, what Is
ttr. snapped out the old man. "Re-

member, I am a man of few words." "I
don't care If you're a man of only one
word If It's the right one," replied the
etaltor. ne got tbe girl Philadelphia
BeconL ''.'...r.!:''
- The most effusive argument a charm-
ing woman can use to e man Is an sp-
rawling "Don't you think sof Smart
get,. . 1.v-;-

, - ,

ratlenee Is the kpy of content Mo- -

Jinnimed. .

.. aawsa awaw.II I mmmmmammmmmm

Grateful Lettere from Cured Women.Doctors Mystified,

And this gulf Is being farther widened

by his adoption of the recommendation

of Secretary of War Root,, who' asks

that 1500 positions In the ' Quarter-

master's Medical Department, the Ord-

nance Department and the Engineer De

partment be placed In the classified civil

service list.
This means that promotion will here-

after only go by merit, and not by poli-

tical favor. , , '
It means further that the "young .am-

bitious and worthy soldier can rise upon

his individual merits, and not find him-se- lf

easily superseded by another whose

sole merit Is political friends With poli-

tical Influence. .tt,.;i...:' .,
That such a course left open to the

young soldier means much good to the

service, can not be questioned, .
That it means sorrow fo the political

promoters cannot be doubted.; ' -

The President's actions along these

lines seems to be in perfect keeping

with his declaration that hi would leave

his conduct)! public affelrs'to be passed
"

upon by the people. i
"

Certainly President Roosevelt is not

paying muoh heed to the precedents es-

tablished by the spoilsmen' and political

promoters of his party, and Is' apparent-

ly indifferent as to how these politicians

are going to accept his action in the

matter. ?

Beware of Ointments for; Catarrh

That Contain Mcrcary ;

as mercury will surely destroy he sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. : Buch articles
should never be need except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten told to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by 7.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0. contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, anting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In baying Halll
Catarrh Core be sure yon get the gen-

uine. It is taken internally, and made In

Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co
TesllmonlalsSfree: ,

Bold by Druggists, 75a, 'A
EaU'sFamUr Plus are thebeet.2

41 Oman Mas. Pinkham i I have been thank-
ful a thousand times since I wrote to you for what
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I followed yonr advice carefully
and now I feel like a different person.

wMy troubles were backaeho, headache,
nervous tired feeAng, painful menstruation,
and. leueorrhoea. I took four bottles of Vejro-tabl-

Compound, one box of Liver Pills, and
used one package of Sanative Wash, and am
Bow well.

I ttt tMtW

' , At tha Friat of 8flrluaV '1
' Woemut dn to ouwed
by pmpie-nc- v aHifra much pain and trror. ?

iflrnoEAiice prom pt her to suffer- atone In slUmcV
nd rviMain ia (iui dark to th tn
Mother's

side, and he hu tto ciuie for mi interview, tih
u her owa doctor, --ad her modesty Is protected.
Dsllv SDcllcstlon over the rerron of the
breest and abo re the sbdomen. thnnurhout pttg .

noerfro tne pcrloa ot
iresutlon fat - vheerittl 0Ki4 ud rat mii

U LlalMot, (ntl tor illnMl w snif. It I
Marl and m not ,uia women praur
tnfru It would tnoent b tlumeiul U tha
tacrine, of tnodesty wen Decewary. to tint iuv
COHTO Htm OI aauny cuitoran. ah ww.
about to bacooio oiothen noao Hnq only to a

Swoat Bh,4y"anttdpatlo and haiiHhir
hibiat an tha oOha a ot Mother.

Ontoook "Motherhoo' ajallad Cns. An
.WWMO ataoud urn lv iK v."

TUB BKABFIELOI kEOULATOR C0

V ScnsaUo-l- 4 ,Hew lorfc
'i.Kew Tat, Novell. --Xaoh mystery
surrouadathek arrest of
four ttien on the reported charge of. oon-- t

splraey to abdaot a yoMg girl for Im-

moral purposes.' One prisoner,! said
to be ' wealthy glove- -' merchant,
another superintendent --of a big glove
factory,.: viv.:.5.-V''- i j-- :--

'"m ". -- "

Rnenmatlsm Cured in a bay.
V" ' ' :w" .,E;. '..".v..
: afystld Cure, for, Bheumatlam - and
NaamlgJa'radlyiCaMe ,in 1 to S days.
IteJWtlaa Opon the system Is remarkable
ansmyaockrua It removes at ,once the
cause and the diseasehnmedtatcly

Brst dose greatly. beeeflis.
THaaBtaantl tl.00 Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.,--:.- -

. ., ;

T
r' The Colorado nine Horror.

"
Tellnrlve,' CoJ' ito ty

twobodleai. wero-- recovered thismom-roa.Ah- e

Bullion' tunnel of the
Smuggler Union, jnlne,. throagh which
smoke, and flames have been pouring
since jesterd ay.

'''vJ'1" iwaasaa- -
Wheju yon. feel that, life Is hardly

worth theoandle take a dose of Chamber
Iain's Btomach and Liver Tablets. Thoy
will cleanse your stomach tone up your
liver. and:cegnlate i your, bowels making
yon fael llke a new mam.' For sale byT
8. Daffy eV Co. 7 .
v t": '' l j i iaW i ' ' y,; -

- TJiftStrlke Still on. .

How Xork; Nor: BLr-N-ew Haven rat.
roadl oOclals- - eueeaeded. this moroiog
In getting the ..Berkshire freight ex-

press out of Motthavea yard with new

mea. Xooe of the strikers returned to

OABTORXA.
Bens ae ' elNIUMlMHM MWIH IS0H

r, aVirarrew Escape V : .

: Bartford, Conner - Nov.; 81. George
BothweU the 'Tosng Corbett" training
tee the ehamploneMp battle on Thanks- -'

giving Day with Tarry XcOorera had a
narrow escape from aserioae Injury In
the wreck of an automobile today. Ha
wee threw, against a tree.

a,
I nave need ChamberUIn'a Colle,

Chafers and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
It to be a great medlolne,. uys MrK. 8
Phippsjof Poteao, Ark, "It euredme
of bloody Our. I cannot speak too Ugh
y of It" This remedy always wins the

good opinion, If not praise, of those
who use It .The quick cures which It

effects erea m the. most jevere' cases
make It , a favorite eysrywhere. J For
sale by F.o. Duffy

Jm ', ".

i ; He Clae. r Pawl:.' "

, TAn Amer1ea woman," aaye the Bos-

ton, Journal. wko lived la rarie was
famous for her cook, Der dinners were
popular and celebrated, and the eenvcrv
cation waa largely a tribute to the chef.
The day came when aha should return
a the United Bute. Could the cook
be persuaded to go with hert - TVhatl
Leave Parle. Keverr Bat abe offered
him a salary that was Incredibly, pre-

posterously high, and he went with
'her. "

': - 'y-Z.;-

wnen ene gave a oinner party inai sue
heped would be eensatlonaL Not one
dish wae fit to be cetrn. The nostras,
almost - hysterical, after the gloomy
tnal waa over ranbed to the kitchen
to And ont wlH-tbe- r Die cook's art was a
B'"Jcr of. Tarialnn etmosphpro, and
t' a, and only turn, she dlacovpred
U.at ber f " mous chef had never cooked
a dinner for hft In Paris: that be bad
got It all from a world famous boule- -'

" " 'vard rwtfiarant."

' - f - m

md

'" ,

ii
.1

y i

"I thank yon airaln fortheorood vou have
done me. "ELLA E. BEENNEB, East Eoche
tor, Ohio,

The avenge amount of tJckneea ia
human- - life la nine days out of the
year. - . - f ,

- - J
TOO 1HOW WHAT TOU ARB UKma
When you take Grove's Tasteless ChU)

Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and quinine In a tastejesi
form. No cure no pay. Prion BOo , ' f

' ," M tm Imw.
" At Cotta, to, Baxony. persot whO
Old not pay their taxes last year, axe
published in a list which hangs vp In

all restaurants and saloons of the city,
Those that are on the list can; get
neither meat nor drink, at these placet
under the penalty of loan of license., -

.j

Salratlon Oil the Best Liniment '

Prion, IScts; large bottle M cts. OreaU
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu- -

rslgla, ; Soreness, t Sprains, Btckaahei
Stiffness, Cuta, BruUos, Wounds, Swell
ings, Barns and Frost Bites. . Sa'vation
OU kills all pain. - -

Bl-U- u aatttMln.
Belgium la 1898, through thO ipur.

chase of the Grand Central Beljr and
some minor private roads, became the
possessor of the whole Belgian railroad
system.

A filiate Blacksmith Saved. BIS

Utile Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Blank, the well known vii.
lege blacksmith at Orahaaisvllle, Bnlll-va- n

CoN..Taayst "Our little son, five
years old, has always been , subject to
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we hare feared many times that he
would die. We have had Urn doetor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is now our sole reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough mnens
and by giving frequent doses when the
oronpy symptoms appear we have found
.that the dreaded croap la cured before it
gets settled." There Is no danger in
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be giveft as confidently to a babe as an
adult. Foi sale by F. 8. Duffy Co.

Wire fences were In limited, use la
the neighborhoopf Philadelphia aa
far back aa lmmjrtm wire need we
manufactured w. White . EaaaL at
their wireworks at tha falls of Bohoyt--

kitt, v

Physician Testffles,
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cora

and hare never used anything in my life
that did sue "the good that did." says
Oeunty Geo, Seroggaof
Han County, Ga. "Being a physician I
have prescribed It end found It to grra
the best , resulta. -- If the fool you eat
remains undigested la your, stomach Jt
decays Users and- - poisons the system.
Ton caa preveat this by dieting but that
meaaa atamtloav Kodol , Dyspepsia
Cars digests what yeeu aaV. Tott ee
suffer frosaaetthe dyspepsia nor starrer
tlod. The worst oases quickly, cured.
Never fafla, F. B. Dmn.;,;7L"i'.'
" 'i in etawsuWnuanuBlslsajB. j, "a

' New. York, Nov.vSk The steamer
SthelBrythaarrirad this morning from
Prograso : with . aeventoejumet .of. the
erew of the, BrUUk steamer Axnaga,
which weitr ashore o Alacraneajihoal
on October lath. The Amsge was aoal
laden and bound from Baltimore to
Vera Crua. r-- : -- V".- -: i

Dr. Bnll'i Baby Sjrafjot U'-
Teething Babies. Price, 10 eta. Cures
Wlnd-CoU- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-
ping pabptSour Stomach, Fever, Chol-
era .Infantum. Dr. Eull's Baby Cyrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.- - . ; l I, '

fi". 'THB CYNIC Vx""
.."v.", s

f It takes a Ion f as to redact the
welling In a enpr. 4 - i . ; : :
KVhen a cnan wi;uo to snothee man

asking a loan or ether favor, he ad
creeps him sj "Hon." ..

( t'oUiing oifikee a woman- - O'le e
Cmil as to be tM .timt soma o'.:.:i y
c an is eorry for hw t"- - ' ?"X

, Tie f.t lv! t'.i r"'?'
f wn
Ifl1 i i.

V. ,i St- -

tin, h ! i ; 7
1 lla riai

F me f i i

r i a f

I '
t, 1 i t r
t i 1

" Di Mae. PranHAJC When I wrote to you some time apo fore, I really thought my days were numbered. I war, so ill that 1

eould not stand. on my ieet for fifteen minutes at a time.
"I had feanaie. trouble In many of their worst form, inflammation
ulceration of the womb, leueorrhoea, bearing-dow- n pains, healacln-- ,

backache, and nervous prostration. My kidneys were out of order and
blood in a bad condition. Every ono, and even my doctor, thought I
wasgoing In to consumption. I commenced to take Lydia B. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and followed your advice faithfully for bIx months,
With the result that I became e well woman, and it did not cost mu
pearly aa much as a doctor's bill for the same number of weeks. I t

hat yonr medicine saved my life." MBS. SAMUEL UOEST, 7 Cozy
Ave., Oneosta, M. .

A woman is sick ; some disease peculiar to her sex is
fast developing in her system. She goes to her family
physician and tells him a story, bat not the whole story.

She holds something back, loses her bead, becomes
agitated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally con-

ceals what she ought to have told, and thus completely
mystifies the doctor.

. Is it any wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to
Core the disease! Still, we cannot blame the woman, for
it is very embarrassing to detail some of the symptoms of
her suffering, even to her family physician. It was for

'this reason that years ago Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lynn,
' Mass., determined to step in and help her sex. Having had

'
iconsidejablo experience, in treating female ills with her
Vegetable Compound, she encouraged the women of Amer-
ica to write to her for-advi-

ce in regard to their complaints,
and being a woman, it was easy for her ailing sisters to

;, pout into her ears every detail of their suffering.
; In this way she was able to do for them what the phy--;
Bcians were unable to do," simply because she had the
proper information to work upon, and from the little group

; of women who sought her advice years ago, a great army
of her fellow-being- s are to-da- y constantly applying for
advice and relief, and the fact that more than one hundred
thousand of them have been successfully treated by Mrs.
Pinkham during the last year is indicative of the grand
results, which' are produced by herunequaled experience
and traming.-- - -

. T.rrrr --

'r:Nphyriciar4 in the world has had ouch e, training, or
hits' such an amount of information at hand to assist in the
treatment of all kinds of female ills, from the simpleet

i local irritation to the: most complicated diseases of the

i i; This, therefor is the reason whj Mn. Pinkriam, la I
her laboratory at Lynn, Mass, is able to do more for the.
ailing women of America than the famfly physician. - Any.;

: woman, therefore, is responsible for her own suffering"
who will not take the trouble to write to Mrs. Pinkham .

: The testimonials which we are constant! publishing
from grateful women establish beyond a doubt the power ,
of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to '

: conquer female diseases.;-'vi7':.-';-- :'!iirz':f

mDea Mas. Pmxajc I feel that words are but feeble to exprew
a heart's gratitude, when there is so much to be thankful for aa I have.
I suffered with womb trouble for five years, and our family physician
said an operation waa needed but I dreaded it, and reading of Lydla
B. Ptakham's Vegetable Compound one day, I decided to give it a trial
nm. To my great Joy I found that after four months' treatment I was
Strong and well) experienced no pain of trouble, and the Compound
bnllt np my entire system. J shall always bless the day I started to

,7p5 medicinal it proved greatest good." MISS SOPHIEBOHltAJiVMiOeJiSCbleago,Ill.

" Dau Mae. PraxHAM t I want to teU yon what your medicine has
fof,m-- , I balieve it saved my Ufa. I had womb trouble andthe ovaries, and waa troubled with dewing too much. Ibtwodoeeorlmt theydidmenog(md. After writing to yqn, I began

JE.Si 2jrUf'' 'nd iJ am 1 ea enoughtaiUh Componnd.--M- Ra

MrteltsCliapeiC
New York, Not. 1.-- Mnv Elisabeth

Dale was arraigned before' Recorder
8tantoi la Hoboken court today charged

' with the murder of her tve year old
daughter. When' the complaint wu
read the woman collapsed and became
so m that she had to be taken, to a hos-

pital tr'Y;:sz' fj.
-- --

. ,i, ' ".Vr
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets , care' biliousness, constipation
and headache. ;They art assy to take
and pleasant lit effect.'.. For sals by t,&
Daffy Co. ss-.r-x- f iV-'--

'T; '. .. " December J8, 1800.

"Oaua Mas. PnrxHt- -I feel that it U my
duty to write and teU yon of the benefit I have L
rived from the use of Lydla B. Ptnkhaaa'a Vege
table Coerpoaad. I wrote to yon last June and
described my sufferings. -

- l M I took seven boWM of your medicine and waa
onredaf mytroablea. Laat September I waa taken
with a very bad kidney trouble. I waa away from
home and wae obliged to return. I started to takeyoer modlclne again and was soon welL

') rWhen I wrote to you laat anmmer weighed
only one hundred and lire. I now weigh one hun-
dred and thirteen. I am very grateful to yow for
the good adTlee yem gavo me, and would recommendyow medicine tp all who enffer from female weak

JiaVCVHMlliaSAaI,OalUaui,ril, : -

easSi ?1tsw
Colon,' Ootumbtn,. Net. MAH wms

quiet last night and yesterday.1 Foreign-

ers were respected and protected Buii--
waa auspeaded yesterday. (3,

IXai no rtjnal for the cure of all forms ol

1 "'"''lVIj t .. J t u lu

a " r j '''.! fi.ll 11 f'vr
n r ,"

' R ElJARD
So an mwm wh 1

wrkW apwaal paraiMwa. tiVota

Xr 'n Dlrectorj'.
NEW rtEHNCONCLAFK4R,lmproved
Onlcr JJiii"ih, metis Ind and 4th
Thiir(iy n!fl ia, at 8 o'clock at Uoun-tr- w

r. K V, j;rly, Arclion; 1. J.
Tolnon, Jr, 1 ii;an ' rj (jieo, J). Oonlncr,
Bcctclary.
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